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Heal E l »tv Salts,.

Luckev A Co. report: -Mr. Pedgriff 
to B >.'ij. Fox, 9 acres of the Patton 
tract uear Talent; con. $450.

Rolierts A O’Neil sold 20 acres of 
land near Talent this week to Win. 
Addison at $100 per acre; also 6 acres 
to Samuel Rhodes at same price.

l.egan uf Ashland.
'Pd give the world,” he sighing said. 

Ami doser drew hi# «-hair.
“To know the thought that fills your 

She tossed her glowing hair: |ht»ad. 
“ You>wonk!,”sh# answered, "really now.

Your offer makes me laugh. 
For I was thinking how l’«l look

In Logan's photograph.”
A. 0. V. W. S«m»I*1.

Ashland Ltxlge No. •>»>.. A. O. I . W. 
will give a *odal entertainment to a 
numlx-r of invittxl guests nt the Lxlgu 
r«x>ms. in O i l Fellows’ hall, next Tues- 
«lay evening. March 19th. The suo 
<s-s.s of th" last entertainment of the 
kind given by the L»xlge left a pheas
ant memory with those wh«> attended, 
ami the guests invite! this time 
all l»e #xp«x-l«l to attend.

Choice perfrimes in bulk at Chit
wood’s. *

Bain wagons from up, at Ash
land Mills. *

••Crops never fail in Oregon” not 
even the rain crop.

Use fresh garden seeds, aud get them 
at Minkler A Son’s. x

Boston brown bread at the U. S. 
Bakery fresh every day. *

Planet Jr., cultivator and garden 
tools, at Ashland Mills. *

Hear Mrs. Biggs at Presbyterian 
church Tuesday evening.

See carpets and get prithee, at Smith 
A Dodge’s before buying. *

For fine hand mirrors, hair brnahee 
and com I «cal! at Chitwood's. *

The only place to find hardy north
ern grown seed, is at the Red House ♦

The celebrated Ben Cotton minstrel 
troupe

You 
plows 
.Mills.

I
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The Ruin.

The foug-deluyed mins began 
Monday, and though but little 
fallen yet in Ashland, still it is a 
ginning, and a very welcome one. 
to yesterday noon 45 100 of an inch 
had falleu by the measurement of th»» 
I'. 8. signal office. The clouds still 
linger, aud a good, soaking rain may 
lie expected.

N«t Extend:«« of Tax Time.
At the regular aession of the county 

court la-.! week. Sheriff Birdsey applied 
to the court for an ex’, ausion of time 
allo.v.-d for th«» collection of 188 s coun
ty tax-**. Ou the first Monday m April 
the tax bevomee delinquent according 
to the statul », and the delin«|U#nt list 
is to lie collected by the Sheriff at the 
cxp-is«» of the delinquent taxpayer. 
< >r imarily thecounty «»oiirt has allow.si 
an extra mouth for collection at the 
«M inty's ex|»-nse. when ask«* 1 by the 
Sii -riff, but this time th- court «lecide.1 
not to do so. and th«» tax will therefore 
lie deliuqu -lit April 1st. Tii««e who 
have not paid should bear thia iu mind.

Important to Settlers.

The following is an extract from a 
letter written by Hon. Binger Hermann 
to s*-ttiers of Harney valley:

"Wfcj io you settlers not take active 
measures and agree on some plan of 
action. If many settlers there do not 
soon s. ud up their affidavits with two 
corrols.ratne affidavits in each case, 
the binds will l>> approved to the state 
and then they are gone. It will tie 
«Ion«» s«m»ii.

All lauds reported as swamp will 
soon be coiifirme«! to the state e.reepl 
where affidavits are on file showing 
fully that they are arable, and not 
swamp as to each quarter section.”
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Hie Sacrament«» Raging.

Very heavy rains along the head wa
ters of th«» Sacranx-uto river eanseil 
numerous small landslides rues«iay. 
which delayed the uorth-bonnd ex
press. so that it was -I1, hours late in 
reaching Ashland. A I-ig washout just 
l«#biiai Tuesday's train held \V«siues- 
day’a train back over six hours.

Later reports say that the river was 
up at a very high freshet stage, aud 
that at one place five humlred yards of 
track was wi.siied out. All trams are 
bl-K-ked there, and nothlug has passed 
that point since Tu«»*< lay. Local trains 
are run la-tween Ashland and Sisson. 
Two hundred men were Bent up front 
San Francisco yesterday, to ai«l the 
repair force in its work.

W. C. T. I'.
Mrs. Anna R. Riggs, Presiilent of 

the Oregon Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union will Ite in Ashland on 
Tuesday, March l'Jth. Tues«lay after
noon at 2:30. will address th* women 

«•sp«fcially the young women at the 
Baptist ebnreh. In the evening at 7:30 
will give a public addreM in the Pres
byterian church. Of course "the usual 
collection” will lie taken; but it is 
hoped any who are unpleasantly sensi
tive on this point will not stay away 
on that accuiitrt. Money must lie had. 
ami simpl«» giving is the easiet and 
most commendable wav of obtaining it; 
yet we d«»ire the jwople to hear our 
speakers even though they withold 
their mite toward helping us pay ex
pense.-«.

Another Avenue Enterprise.

Geutlemen who own property (im
proved and nuiniproved) upon the lull 
slop«» m the western part of town have 
m proj -el an e'nterpns«» which if ma- 
tenliztxi will b-> of great benefit aud 
advantage to that part of town, and 
will lx» an important addition to th* 
attractions ami beauty of Ashland. 
They propose the laying out ami grad
ing of a bnwid avenue from the north
ern part of to rn along ami around th«» 
hill at a gentle grad«» to the summit 
whore W. G. Tanner's orchard is plant- 
e«i; thence back on the western slope 
of tlm ridge, to connect with Wimer 
street or some other avenue in the 
northern part of town. This, prop* rly 
gradt'd end improved, would livl«».»«! be 
a magnificent avenue for residence 
site* ami a popular drive, giving an ex
tensive ami charming view of tli«» city 
an I valley. Hope it will lie qnii'kly 
push»*! to sm*e»»ssful opening.

Jury LM.

Following are th«.- n nnes of jury 
men drawn fortl.v April term, |.8M9,«»f 
circuit court for Jacksou county:

W. G Bishop, E«l«-n; farmer.
G. I'. S.-hmitllein, Wtxxlville; farmer 

H. Wright, Chimney Rock; “ 
Wylami. Chimney Rock; “ 
I’, \nkeney. Stt-rlingville; miner. 
B. Eilwall, Big Butte; farmer.

A. lnyanl, Cniontown; “ 
Arthur Wilson. M<-.lfor«l:
E. F. Walker.
J. 8. Herrin. Ashland; “
L. Shideler, Ji'- ksonville; “ 
Alex • »rmc. Foois ere«»k; miner. 
John Cantrall. I'niontown; farmer. 
Jas. Jbornton, Ashlan«!; merchant.
F. Hubbard, Medford;
Th««--. McAndrews. M«-«lforel; farmer. 
Win. Cameron, I'niontown; “
John Devlin, Ashland; “
John Nickell, Little Butte; " 
Henry Eng«-»!. 1'h-rnix: merchant.
J. G. Briscoe. Trail creek: farmer.
G. W. Beall, ¡Jig Butte;
Jo*. 8 dtmarsh. Sterlingvillc; " 
C. W. Skt-i-l, M- df -r«l; luechani«». 
W. 8. C«»«k. I; x-k Point; farmer.
I. N. Webb. Meitford; merclinnt. 
g. L. Webb.
Chancey Nye. Flounce Rock ¡farmer 
Rob. H. Dean, “ “ “
J. B. Welch, Me .-lows; mechanic. 
John O'Brien. Applegate; farmer.
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will bo iu Ashland next week, 
can got those Oliver chill*«l 
with slip shares, at Asblaml*

Ashland creek was swollen considera
bly Tuesday night, the first time for 
two months.

Jacob Thompson is elected a mem
ber of the city council, vice J. D. Foun
tain. resigned.

Sunday. March 17. is St. Patrick's 
Day. when the "wearin’ »' the green” 
will be in order.

Prices iu the egg market reached low 
water mark this week, 12lg cents per 
dozen in Ashland.

David Payne and T. A. Harris have 
dissolved partnership, and publish a 
notice to that effect.

Direct from the east a tine line of 
u«-w aud «lesirable window shades and 
pulls, at Smith A- Dodge's. *

Mrs. Antia R. Riggs, Preeideut oFtbe 
Oregon W. C. T. U„ in Ashland next 
Tuesday. Seeuoticein another column.

Wall Paper— an nnnanally well se
lected st,wk of trimmings, IxinL-rs, ceil
ings and decorations, at Smith & 
Dodge's. *

See the fram«-s of Photos at the Post 
offi -e ami Plaza store of the Wade 
Leroy le company to play here Monday 
and Tuesday evenings.

S. J. S«-ott is having a portion of his 
10-acre tract war tlie old'49 diggings 
ch-ar.-d, preparatory to tree plautiug. 
B. F. Wy air ii doing the work.
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property 
in the northwestern part of town, is 
building a ueat aud comfortable cot
tage thereon.

Th* Ladies Co-oj>erative Society of 
the Presbyterian church will give a 
social at the residence of Mrs. Rice, 
ou Spring street, next Wednesday even
ing, Mar. 2»»th.

J. D. Fountain and Janies Thornton, 
of the city council, who were appointed 
a committee to purchase a fire l»ell for 
the city, timl they can prix-ure a good 
one for about $75.

A brown filly, 2 years old. no brand 
visible, was sold by City Marshal Wal- 
rad last Saturday afteruoou to pay 
ponnd charges, am! was bought by 
Fred Sebnitz tor $21.

No n«»ed to go out side of Asblaud 
for fine or cheap furniture, as by re»eent 
arrangement we obtuin same rates as 
Portland an«l San Francisco on car 
lots. Smith A- Dodge.

Rev. G. J. Webster will deliver a 
temperance add res* next Sunday eve
ning iu the Congregational church at 
7:.'k) p. tn., on the subject “Why we are 
not all Prohibitionists.”

Sheriff Birelsey collectel $45l)()coun- 
ty taxes in Ashland last Saturday ami 
this was the second time he has tapped 
the town, too. On the first of April 
taxes will come out in their uew spring 
costume, triinu»e«l with costs.

Rev.Chas. McDermotli, reprt-eetitlug 
the Portland Hospital, arrived in the 
city yesterday morning, ami wished to 
address the pwple at the M. E. church 
at 7ik> o’clock last evening (Thursday! 
upon the subj«»ct of hospital work.

B. C. Gixldanl, Sr., brought in a big 
load of lieans from his place ou Wag
ner creek this week. A man doesn’t 
u« «»i much ground like be has to make 
a living. On four acre's last season 
Mr. (roddanl raised more than 7iMM)ll«e. 
of beans.

Ayer's Mixlicinoe have lx»en satisfac
tory to me throughout my practice, es
pecially Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
has l»*»n na«s| by many of my patients, 
one ot whom says he knows it savetl 
his life.”—F. L. Morris. M. D., Br«x>k- 
lyn, N. Y.

It is rumored that the passenger en- 
gin«»s on the Siskiyou division of th«' 
S. P. R. R. will lx? displactx! soon by 
new ones having as much power or 
more, and also larger driving wh-els. 
so that liettcr time may Ixj ma le on 
the valley stx-tiousof th«« road.

T. \. Harris h i- add ins m«-at market 
building and lot, opp<>site the C- utral 
House on Mun Btres't.to David Payne, 
who also Knight Mr. Harris’s interest 
in ttie butchering business, in which 
they were in partnership. The pn«-c 
paid for the property was $1500.
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AM I "soldier boys” are l>e- 
• :ie tailor this week, 

g until they will l»e 
in full dres* uniform.

W. . vortb, who lamght the 
i oi H. Roach on Wimer street

1 ip »

E. B. Myer, who has recently fitteil 
up poultry yards atoek«»d with the l»‘st 
birds tolie had of the popular Ply-1 
mouth R«x'k, Wyandotte, Light Brah
ma and Brown Leghorn breeds, gives 
notice to the public that ho ie ready to 
furnish eggs of each variety, warranted 
pure, ami guaranteed to give satisfac
tion.

J. M. Lofflaud, of Jacksonville pre
cinct. who lioards the county paupers 
by contract, reported last Saturday 
that he had twenty-six of such board
ers. Besides these there are from fif
teen to thirty persons for whos«» sup
port outside thecounty hospital the 
oounty contributes from #3 to .310 j»er 
month each.

W. M. Gilroy says be has on hand 
at the planing tuill over ltkl.boo feet of 
first-elaas dry lumlier, ami «am fill the 
lumber bill for most any kind of build
ing, so that there n«se«l not be such a 
howl about the scarcity of lumber. 
Mr. Gilroy always keeps a large stuck 
of lumber, at bis yards whether the 
other yards are out or not.

Win. Gifford, one of the old time 
residents of Wagner creek, who re
turned aliout two years ago from wan
derings in other parts of the country 
ami has since L-en living at the bom«» 
of Samuel Robinson near Talent, die«l 
there on Tuesday morning from the 
effects of diabetes or some kindred 
disease. He was laid to rest iu the 
Stearns graveyard.

A certified copy of tin» new city 
charter was receivtai from I he Secret ary 
of State by Mayor Mills yesterday 
morning. As there is some doubt 
whether it is already iu eff«»ct by virtue 
ot the emergency clause, it is probable 
that the council, to avoid possibility 
of complications, will continue to act 
under the ohl charter until the expira
tion of '.*0 days from the date of pas
sage of the new act.

Tb<> new steam saw mill to be built 
in Josephine county by Messrs. Gilbert, 
Burgees A Rumage, was to have lieen 
located on timber laud belonging to 
the gentlemen, a short distance south 
of tunnel !), but th«»y cliaug«*! their 
plans this week, ami will put up the 
mill first across Rogue river from 
Grant's Pass, ulmut four miles from 
the railroad. The mill will run up to 
the full >'i<p<icity uffordeii by ,5o-h<>r.-e 
power, aud will begin cutting by April 
1st, it is •xpr'oted.

Robert P. Neil, who has l*H-n feeil- 
ing about 2IM.) hea«l of l»eef cattl«* at 
bis own ranch out at Dead Indian and 
at several plac«« in th«» valley south of 
Ashland under contract to deliver at a 
stipnlat«Ml price to Jas. Chenoweth, 
the Douglas county cattle dealer, wdl 
turn them over to Mr. Chenowi-tn th«» 
first of next w«*»k, aud they will la» 
shipped to Portland, requiriug a train 
of eleven or twelve cars. Mr. Neil gets 
31» cts per lb. half a ceut higher than ’ 
ruling prices this spring.

The goutlemen in charge of the 
S. Fish car expo-seed tln»m*elves 
Portland as considerably disgusteil 
their failure to obtain young salmon at 
Mct'loud hatchery for the R«gue and 
Umpqua rivers. Th«» warm weather 
ou the .M«K’lou«l h:i«l hatclied o'lt. tli* 
salmon eggs aud caused the young fish 
to grow so rapidly that they had all 
IxH'ti turned lo,»so to slid® dowu the 
Sacramento river just before the fish 
car arriv«»«!. 'The car left Port land for 
the East Saturday morning, taking 
2tMM young Oregon carp. Next year 
it will bring a load of young sha<) to 
this coast.

The concert at th«» M. E. church last 
Friday evening, a repetition by request 
of many people of the on« given sev
eral weeks before, had a fair attendance, 
and was much enjoy«?«!, though a por
tion of the programme was unavoida
bly left, out, because of th«» absence 
from town of some who were to take 
part. The chorus singing, under the 
leadership of Prof. Shepherd, was un
usually go«xl, and the solos by Miss 
Downing. Mrs. Gilroy and Miss Thorn
ton were fine, while a humorous solo 
by Mr. Andrus was ro’cived with 
hearty applause, an«! a baritone solo 
by Mr. Boyd was finely rendered. The 
papering of the church,I hough not com
pleted, improved the appearani»«» of the 
building so much as to give everyoue 
an agreeable surpriM. The papering of 
the arclifsl ceiling, a very difficult job. 
was handsomely «lone ttmler the direc
tion of Mr. Andrus.
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HERE ANI) THERE.

The Lane county agricultural 
sociation has disbanded. Want 
funds is the cause.

Th«» Astoria Pioneer claims that city 
to lx> the second larg«»st iu th* stat«» 
with a population of H000.

The altitude of Yreka, by Surveyor 
Palmer’s map. is given at 2,620 feet, 
ami of Montague 2.511 feet. [Journal.

According to the new charter Eu
gene City will hereafter lie known as 
Eugen«' leaving off the word city.

PERSON AI«. Jacksonville Brevities. County Court Proceedings.

Du- Elretrte Light.
< til Thursday last Mr B. M. Brown, 

representing \\. <’. Clark, the San 
Francisco «foalers m • lectric lighting 
apparatus, arrived in re to take charge 
ot the lights for th«» first thirty «lavs 
of their o|r--ation. On Friday Mr. 
W (’. Cheney, special agent of the 
Westinghouse C ».. arrived from Seat
tle to su|x»rvise the .Otting up of the 
machinery and starting it. 'These 
gentlemen, with Mr. Tuthill. have 
bi-en stringing tip- wires, this week. 
ati«l cx| «■<•; to have th«» lights burning 
to-night in place. Motnltiy evening 
the dynamo was run and thirty are 
lights. Ii-ing in th«- building near the 
machine, were» all burning. They gave 
a perfectly clear and stea ly light, not 
a dicker or jar ««c« urring while tbev 
were run.

In i-itr »lacing the lights with the 
rat«x* fixe«!. Mr. L«>gan. secretary of 
the e-cupany. has m«-t with great en
couragement. Thirty lire lights were 
or«iere«t with th«» ma« bine, ami all are 
ncedcil .it on«-«- t«> till orders, it is uu- 
«i«r#t-"xl. The im-ande-cent lamp® 
have u< t yet arrived, but tin y will lie 
popular nn«i in «1« aiaiul when intro
duce«!

The city 
jx-rted. I;a* 
lights 
iigtltil 
follow
«me al «»orner 
streets, one at 
High, one on 
church, one at 
avenue, one at _ 
and B »ulevanl. on# at corner of 
and B streets.

Be«d oat* at Asldaud Mill.

coiincd, as heretofore re- 
«•outracte l for seven arc 

> run tid 12 p. ni-, for street 
;, and they will be located as 

< >ii«> at Hag [«»le iu the plaza, 
of Main anil Granile 
conierei Granite and 
hill m :.r Ur -by ter'-u 
corner <»f Main anil 1st 
junction of Mam str«.»et 

‘ 4th

*

debilitated foaling, so 
-:ng. indicate* deprave«l 
- ¡a» tim»» to prov«» the 

- - Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
ein, restor«»* physi- 
u*«s new lifo ami 

>er to the Ixxly.
. Portland, brought in

tw»» cat. ■ .«of cattle this week from 
Klamath c»»ant;- for shipment to Port
land. It is un<l«rato«xi that most of 
th«» cattle were work oxen, taken to lx» 
sold for logging purpose* in the Co
lumbia river ami other timber camps.

Prof. Lester’s dancing class«»* are 
getting along nicely ami are well pat
ronized. The regular Saturday even
ing s«M-ials are largely attend«*!, and 
“The German.” introduced for the 
first time in Ashland, make them un
usually enjojMkl by the dancing peo
ple here.

Mrs. Fred Close, of thi* precinct, 
daughter of Mr. au«l Mrs. A. 1’.Talent, 
of Talent* die«l at her borne at the 
brickyard south of Ashland last Friday 
morning, after an illuee* of about two 
w«x»ks with «-erebro-epinal meningitis. 
The funeral wa* on .Saturday afternoon, 
burial it Ashlauii cemetery.

Horn«» of the members of the militia 
««ompany have taken the contract upou 
tbemselvee au«l are making hii addition 
to their hall in the grove to meet the 
nxpiiremcuts of t he company. The ad
dition will consist of two room*, one 
for business meetings and the other 
for storage of arm* au«i uniforms.

Miss F innie Fox. who spent most of 
th«» past year m Portlan«! studying the 
kindergarten system, will open* seh«x»l 
of that kin I for ths little folks in Ash- 
laud. and is having a neat sch«x»l house 
built upon a lot leas«Ml of the Presby
terian church on the east sale of Main 
street, Ix-tween the church and Hel
man street.

Th* furniture of the “Oregon” is 
ah mt all put together ami in place, 
ami the handsome new hotel is now 
n.-arly ready for nse. The finishing of 
the office is yet un<x>mplete<l, ami the 
proprietors are unable to fix a «late for 
the opeuing because of the delay iu 
arrival of the crockery outfit -order#«! 
from ths East.

bhe-.ff Birdsey who was iu Ashland 
collecting tax*»* last Hatanlav, had not 
an '»He moment «luring the whole «lay, 
but was kept busy from breakfast tim«» 
till eveumg train time making out re- 
ceip's. Birdaey ha* justified all the 
cl urn* made for him by hi* friend* l»e- 
fore election. 11«» is proving a thor
oughly competent, careful ami efficient 
offi«-er.

N. M. Gill>ert arrive«! here this week 
from Salem, on his way to California 
with three tineslalhon* for sale. They 
w.-re brought out from Miss,»tin to 
Marion county several mouth* ago. 
One lean "English C«»ach" horseand 
<>n«> a “Shire Horse” both imi»ort«sl 
from Englund. The third is a road
ster of the breed known in Kentucky 
a* Denmark Saddler. The horses will 
lx» at Stephenson's stable* for a few 

i days.

Ashland Building hihI l.nan «K*oclntlun.

Pursuant to call, snliscriliers to the 
stock of the Ashland Buihling and 
Loan Association met in the city coun
cil chamber Wednesday evening to ef
fect an organization. W. H. Leeds 
was called to the chair and George 
Engle chosen secretary. A draft of 
by-laws was presented and after full 
discussion of each section they were 
adopted with such amendments as 
met the views of the stockholders. 
They are sulistantially like those ot 
the Portland Building and Loan As
sociation. The par value of theshares 
is placed at $100. and the monthly as
sessment was fixed at 51) cents per 
share which provision can not l>e 
changed except by unanimous vote of 
the stockholders. In addition tothis. 
each share must pay 5» cents yearly 
duett, to pay running expenses of the 
Association, nuikiug Sfi.5 > per year the 
total sum that can lie collected from 
one share. The inter« st rate U|x»n 
loans is fixed at ten per «‘ent, and com
petitive applicants for loans w ill bid 
interest in advance, the one offering 
the greiite-t nunilier of months in ad
vance to have the loan. The regular 
monthly meeting of the directors will 
lie on the third Monday ineach month, 
and monthly assessments must be paid 
to the secretary on or before that date.

The by-laws having been adopted, 
a Ixtard of nine directors was chosen, 
consisting of the follow ing George 
Engle, W. H. Atkinson. <>. H. Blount, 
W. H. Leeds, L. R. We list er. I*. Dunn, 
A. S. Hammond. R. K Sutton. Win. 
Patterson. A Ixiard of three auditors 
was elected M. L. McCall. L. F. Wil 
fits and N. A. Jacobs. It beiug shown 
that tli# capital stock fixed by the ar
ticles of ineor|siration iloi .uno. was 
already about exhausted by subscrip
tion, the incorporators were directed 
by vote of the meeting to file supple
mental articles at once, increasing the 
capital stock to /2'H>.ii0l) (2lfo0shares.. 
The meeting of stockholders then ad
journed.

The directors, after qualification in 
accordance with the state statutes, 
elected the following officers of the 
association: President. W. H. Leeds; 
Vice President, P. Dunn: Treasurer. 
W. H. Atkinson; Solicitor, A. S. Ham
mond. George Engle was prevailed 
on to act as Secretary until a perma
nent secretary lie chosen. The first 
regular monthly meeting of the Di
rectors will be held next Monday 
evening at same place.

The Association starts out with 
nearly 1000 shares suliscrils'd. by more 
than one hundred people. It will he 
an institution of great benefit to Ash
land.

i

“Arouml The (itobe.”

Miss L«>ttie Wade, whose mimetic 
power, versatility aud lightuingchang- 
«»* have earned for her the title of th* 
only “lady protean artist," will make 
her first appearance at this place on 
Monday ami Tuctulay evenings next. 
March 18th ami 19th, in her original, 
®[H-ratic, dramatic, protean entertain
ment "Around the Glolx».” in which 
she will present twelve different imper
sonation*. display iug wonderful power 
in changing voi«ie, figure and face, each 
character being a distinct study from 
real life. Her singing is excellent ami 
her «lancing pleasing. Miss Wa«le is 
supported by the Australian humorist. 
Mr. Hennessey I*eroyle, who#«- witti
cisms ami droll humor in his great 
character of Dennis O'Maliy, never fail 
to please. The Nevada City Tran
script says of the artists:

"Th«- W»«le-Leroyle entertainment at the 
theater Tne-.la» •»«-ninv. .»a- .«Im---: »■« ■ n 
tire Chang*' from that si»en Mpialav nivht. 
The»nnx--.j»»k«-.. -atlre» ami < 'ia-n- 'i-.-i 'at ion« 
were mo«tiv new, \inoinr there in the a-i- 
«lietice wer«- many tiro-niirhh-r«. sn-1 ih«-- ■ 
s«ni‘- were-the lex'ler-of th«- ai-pla’i-*-amt 
.amrhter, which were lite- ally (»■ o«»w*-«i. h.u 
not with..nt jmlcmenf The n:.--i:- *.f Mi»« 
Wa.h ami Mr. Iw-r«e. I* a-a--..i-1 «-■» he-ct«> 
f.»re las-n dwelt ni»..-» a- length hv the Tran- 
-eript. atid the «-ha act«-.» an-l <| ulit. of their 

al have twen «-mini - ate«1 but no 
t -n«- ha.-» there- Iwen be-mw.-.i -.»«»»» iheni or 
thi-irenter'ancm-nt. any v. ..-d of eom>.ic'.eia 
tiontlmt warn..t fully warrante-l. M' — Wa h- 
i* mtn h moreartir’ii-al in her ren«bii.»n than 
Kate «'art lei on. ami i - ’ lie tiio-t »e- ■ a -. ’ >*.|
who ha* a:-|H-a »-«i h f.»-«- th-- f.»v triitr be 
Mr Ia-r ryle e.x«-»»l* a- an Iri*h - ..tu-'-iia . •» 
in bnrle*‘|iie. There triiol a .bill mome: 
their entire» evening'« en'«- »tinmen:, eie 
thinK e init w ith a « im a'l I on .... hne- - : 
ir > ai'ii»a inx It can Ir -aid .»i«h truth a' 
a be'.er or tn...--- i.|. a-tt-.L- f,'-n»..in .-
nev. r lawn zi«--n net e at »1 t-ri. e- : iri- .1, "

Admission 50 cts, children 25 cts. 
Res-»rv*d s .-its ou sale at Fl.iz.i store 
without extra charg«».

Red House ahead.
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In the matter of oounty road peti
tioned for by A. M. Forel et al., Thos. 
Carter, J. 8. ’ Hagcy. 8. C. Minnick 
apptiintel viewers; J. 8. Howard, 
veyor.

In the matter of county roml 
tioneil for by Scott Griffin et al. 
dered dsclared a public highway.

In the matter of petition of 
Brown to vacate road, ]

Tn the matter of roa«l ,------
bv O. Ganian! et al., viewers appointed

Mr*. Chappell will open the Ryan ho
tel t hiH week or next.

Mr. Cardwell i* seeding down to al- ' 
falfa a large portion of hi* farm.

Rav. Father Noel ha* returned from 
hi* trip to Klamath county.

The almond tree* and many of the , 
young peach trees are in full bloom.

Mr. Ed. Helm* will aasut»* the du
ties of Marshal on Friday of this week.

There i* some talk of having a cheese 
factory or creamery l«x:-ated near this 
town.

Mis* Martha Cardwell of Hams val
ley, ha* been in Jacksonville for a few 
days.

Mis* Fanny Knowles will begin a 
term of school in the Antelope scbtxjl : 
house next week.

Col. Robt. Miller has returned from | 
Salem and it is now in order to rise 
and explain.

Mr. Hubert Donegan, a soil of P. ; 
Dom-gan. ha* been visiting hi* parent* i 
in this place. |

It i* probable that our late election 1 
will lie considered all O. K., ami no 
contest take place.

Tho*. T. Turner has obtaine«! a po
sition iu Seattle a* operator in the 
same office with hi* brother*.

Rev. Mr. Enni* will bold *ervices in 
the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning au<! evening.

Marriage license* issued March 9th 
to W. H. McKeeaud Mrs. Jennie C«x>k, 
an«l al««o to Wm. M. Miller aud Mary 
C. Sargent.

There will be a temjierance lecture 
in the M. E. church on Sunday next at 
the usual hour for morning service, by 
a M rs. Haine* who is connect*«! with 
the W. C. T. U.

Mr. Geo. Walker, an uncle of Mrs. 
Wm. Bybee, has bee* looking up old 
friends in tbi* place recently. He is 
an old time resident of Jackson county, 
ami has been absent for many years.

The syndicate who bought the Glenn 
property are having the same surv#y«xl 
ami platttxl as au addition to Jackson
ville. all of which will lie ready
buyers soon. Already several lot* 
sold.

Richard Beswiek went over to Siski
you county last Saturday.

Geo. W. Nichols, of Little Butte, is 
in Ashland again this week.

John Real has recover««! from his 
late illn«»ss sufficiently to be about 
again.

J. F. Cole and Fre<! Bellows, of 
Colestein, were in Ashland Monday 
and Tuesday.

Mr. R. W. Fisher, an Albany mer
chant, is looking about Ashlaml this 
week.

Mrs. C. T. Harris went down to 
Mott this week, for a visit with her 
sou there.

A. G. Colvin, of Jacksonville, went 
down to Marysville this week, to sell 
some livestock.

Mrs. Henry Vestal returned Tues
day morning from a visit down in the 
Willamette valley.

Dani. Walker was re-elected director 
am! D. G. Sp*ncer, clerk, in Neil 
creek school district.

T. F, Boyd left Monday evening for 
Fortland, to begin business for the Pa
cific Mutual Ins. Co.

Dr. Stanfield, who hail lieen in Jose
phine county for some time, returned 
to Ashland last week.

George Brown, of Eagle Point, 
brought over a loa«l of butter and eggs 
to Ashland Weilnesilay.

B. B. Hubbard was elect««! director, 
ami S«|uire Florey was re-elected clerk 
of Eagle Point seluxil district.

Misses. Calvin and Davis returned 
home Monday from a trip into Butte 
creek valley, Siskiyou county.

J. D. F'luntain will leave for Link- 
vide within a few days, to attend to 
business matteis in Klamath county.

State Senator Cogswell went back to 
Salem again from Liukville on Satur
day’s train, on professional business.

Mrs. J. M Loffland, of Jacksonville 
preciuet, is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Jess«» Dollarbide. in Ashland this week.

E. M. Miller has been down in tho 
Willamette, l«x>king after Ins property 
in Lilin county during the past week. 

Ubas. Waar, the telegraph operator, 
returned fo Ashland Wtxlnesday moru- 
mg. after an atiseuce of a year or more. 

Poly. Heilborn .V Co.’s agent. Rau- 
lett, shipped three more carloads of 
cattle from Fred Barneburg* place last 
week.

Jerry Nunan, of Jacksonville, was 
ou Tuesday morning’s tram, en route 
for San Francisco after new goods for 
his store.

W. M. Gilroy, of the planing mills, 
was down at Grant's Pass last Satur
day after lumber, as was also contractor 
A.’W. Scott.

Miss Hattie Sackett, agent of the 
Postal'Telegraph Company at Sisson, 
lias l»'«>n visiting her home iu Ashland 
during the past week.

Jas. Luttrell, who has been a resident 
of Tolo for two years past, was iu Ash- 
lan-l yesterday, au«l leaves this morn
ing for California.

Mrs. W. C. Cheney, wife of the elec- 
tri«' light export, uctximpaniedher hus
band to this place from Seattle, on his 
business trip hither.

Mrs. F. E. Dunn went to Ashland 
last 'Thursday night on a visit to her 
mother. She will be absent about 
three weeks. | Eugene Register.

W. H. Cameron, of th«» S. F. Chron
icle. a nephew of Gen. Tolman, was on 
Friday morning's train last week, re
turning to California from the Sound.

Dr. Poppleton, one of the early pio
neers of the Willamette valley, now 
liviug most of the tim« in Portland, 
came out to Ashlaud Wednesday on a 
business visit.

Mr. L. Martin, who went to San 
Francisco with two carload# of apples, 
returned the first of the week. He ex
tended his trip as far southward as San 
1 »lego.

Mr. McVay, of Smith river. Cal., ar- 
rivtsl here this we«>k. after horses and 
mule* for the Del Norte county mar
ket, and went on out to Klamath coun
ty Wednesday.

Judge Webster was in Ashland W«d- 
nesday, aud atteuded tho meeting of 
the Ashland Building anti Loan As- 
#<x‘iatiou. of which he wax elected one 
of the directors.

Mrs. Chas. Sulloway ami children, 
of Berryvale. C d . who had las'll visit
ing her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. Byron 
Cole, nt Colestein. for a week, retnrufsi 
home last Saturday.

Messrs. O. T. and Albert Hayden, 
brothers, of Bealric«». Neb., arrived 
here last Sunday evening, ami are look
ing at Rogue River valley with a view 
of making th -ir home here.

Col. R. F. Maury and Oliver llar- 
Isiugh cam«- up fiom Jacksonville Mo«.- 
day to unite with O. Ganiaril in 
mg the route for a new county 
petition«-1 for in this precinct.

W. P. Ready and wife loft for 
T. J. Shields, land Monday, after a visit of 

1« ngtli iu Asiilati‘1. Mrs. Kea-iy.whose 
health is snitel by ourclimate, will re- 
tnru soon, to spend mor® tum> here.

Mrs. M. B. Bow litch, who was at 
Salem with her son. Representative J. 
T. Bowditch, during the legislative 
session, return«-1 to Ashland last week, 
after visiting at Grant’s Pass for a few 
days.

T. J. Bal>c<x-k. county cl*rk of Mar
ion county and Grand Secretary of the 
A. F. A- A. M. of Oregon, arrived here 
yesterday morning, for a short, season 
of rest ami reciqieration after overwork 
in bis offi<-c.

Geo. E. Yotile, who has invested in 
tide-flat prop«-rtv at Seattle.went north
war«! again this week, ami will prob
ably go into business in flint city. His 
many friends in Ashland 
abnmlaut success.

Arthur Laugell wa# in 
again this week, returning 
Klamath county from the Sound coun
try. He sold all th« bors«»s he took 
northward at different places and at 
satisfactory prices.

John F. Swift, of California, who 
stunqxxl Ort-gon last June,on the trail 
of Col. John P. Irish, has been ap
pointed U. S. minister to Japan. The 
salary is $12,000 per annum expeus«»s 
all of that, or more.

Snpt. J. Brandt of th* O. & C. R. R. 
and his family were on Wednesday 
morning’s train going to San Fran
cisco. Mr. Brandt is in poor health 
and is *x|»ecting that a short stay at 
the Bay City will benefit him.

Mr. C. E. Van Horn, who was hero 
this we«-k as advance agent for the 
Wade Ijoroyle Co., was through bore 
13 years ago as advance for the Swiss 
Bell-ringers, who fairly t<x»k ksliland 
by storm nt that time. Ho was here 
l.-ist six years ago as agent for Sher
man'* trained horse circus.

Mr. George Hatch, a merchant of 
Virginia City. Nev., stoppeil in Asblaml 
a «lay or two this week, en route for 
the Sound, ut tho invitation of Mr. D. 
F. Fox, who is always on the lookout 
for acquaintances who might slip’by 
without seeing our town. Mr. Hatch 
was greatly ploastxl with Ashland.

Mr. Chas. E. Curtis, of Wisconsin, 
an uncle of Mrs. W. H. Atkinson of 
this place, who has !>*en spemlmg sev
eral months in Marion county, arrived 
Weiln -sdav morning for a visit in Alb- 
land. Mr. Curtis, if he should locate 
in < )regon. will bring considerable capi
tal to the place he may chooa«» for a 
home.

Andrew Taylor, of Sprague River, 
who cam-» in with his family to this 
valley last December, and met with the 
sa l b-.-resvement of the loss of bis wif«> 
from pm rperal fever at his father’s 
home on Emigrant crea k, will return 
soon with bis three little children 
to Sprague River. Mrs. Irvine, mother 
of his wife, gix-s with them to take 
«•are of the children.

Mrs. S. M Byers,of Princeton. Minn., 
■irrivi «! h«ge last Snuday, to join her 
hnsbaml. whose arrival was Hotel last 
week. Mr. Byers has carried on the 
rm-reantile business on a large wale at 
Prine« ton, Mmn.. aud is now looking 
for a home in a more genial clime than 
that of Mmnes«>t.i. Both tie and Mrs. 
Byers are milch plwis d with Ashland, 
in I they wdl probably divide to move 
hither as stxin as practicable.
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Salem has sub6cribe«l 
Ixinus for a w«x>len mill. 
Kay is to build a mill which shall use 
20<i,000 lbs. of w«x»l the first year.

The Fresno Republican estimates 
that instead of between $200 and $300, 
the Pixley train-robl>*rs got between 
$20.000 au«l $30,000 from Wells. Fargo 
A Co.

W. !1. Watkins ha# su«»l th« South
ern Pacific R. R. Co. for $10.528 dama
ges. resulting from his falliug off the 
walk at Lebauon and breaking a rib 
or two.

Based on the rejxirt <»f its Sch«x»l 
Clerk. Saletn claims a population of 
10,000. At the same ratio Albany has 
a population of 5.(100. Are the figures 
«correct? | Deuax-rat.

Salem has l»een paying $10.50 per 
aionth for each of th* twenty-six elec- 
tn<- lights in its strex-ts. From this, it 
will be w-t-n that th«» rates of the Ash
land F.lxtn«- Light Co. are vary low.

Mrs. Elizalx-th Smith, of Salem, 
this state, was 102 years old laxt June. 
Sh«» ba* been in g«xwl health physically 
ami mentally till within th«» past two 
years, but lier long life has now about 
reaclieil its close.

G#o. M. Albert a young man confiutxl 
iu the insaue asylum at Salem, broke 
out with the smallpox Monday even
ing. Th# c isc is a mild one. and every 
effort is being made to prev< nt th# 
spread of th«' disease.

Moody is iu California. Sam Jone* 
is in Frisi-o ami Sankey wall be in Or
egon in a few «lays. If there» d<x»s not 
occur n big re-hgioit# aw.ak«»tiing 
tliroughont th.- Pacific Northwest w«- 
will have to inquire» tho reason why. 
I Ex.

Great excitement is re|«irtod in 
Southern California over th# new gold 
discoveries m ar Ensenada, ami a great 
rush of p«-ople has <K-curr«‘d from Los 
Angeles, San Diego and other places. 
‘The usual disappoint merit ami distress 
will lie report«»! a littl* later.

S. A. Clarke, the veteran agricultural 
l^itorof Oregon, will put out two 
thousand mor«» tres-s KMMI pears and 
the reuiaimler ¡»«xicli aud primes at 
his fruit farm near Salem this year, 
making altogether eight thousnml 
trees in his orchards.

The Portland Sunday Welcome of 
this Weik had tho following: Mr. 
James Lotan took th«- train tor San 
Francisco this p. m. to arrange with 
Mr. Samuel Coulter, already in that 
city, for the sale of a large tract of tim
ber land in Klamath county. Oregon.

Says the Yreka Journal of Wedni-s- 
day: C. H. Harris, a native of Mis
souri. aged («7 years, dropj»««! <lea«l from 
a bi.nl of bay at John Miller’s ranch, 
yesterday morning, Ix’Uig aflhi-te-1 with 
heart «hsease. 11«- was au old pioneer, 
ami came to this county «luriug th«» ’50 
period.

\ reduction of ten per cent, in 11m 
wage* of employes <>f th«» O. R. «k N. 
Co.'s steamers on the Columbia river 
ami Pugwt So.iml was ordered 
week, ami every boat was at one« 
up. The strike was end«»d after a 
«lays by th«» company wetting the 
at work at the old wag«*.

Salem is making mor# stir in 
real estate business just now than any 
other «-ity iu the state. Its newspapers 
are till.sl with a«lv« rtisement* of real 
«■stat«» agents, ami the rex-orel of Rales 
shows that the agi-nts are doing a go- xl 
business. Salem has some men of 
enterprise pushing her car of pri gress.

'The Salem Capital Journal has 
seen R. L. Morris, of W-xxiburn. whb 
has a «-«»iktract to cut 1« ‘iMI cor<ls of <»«>t- 
tonw.xxi to lx- shipped down th«» Wil
lamette to the Excelsior factory at tie
falls. winch will rexpiire 2bbt) cords a 
year. Thos»» ilium-use balm trees that 
have stixxl in the bottom all these years 
will finally b«> put to g«xx! use.

Rev. Mr. Wendts, pastor of th«» Fni- 
tarisn church of Oaklaud, Cal.. s«x-ms 
t«> have very littlere*p«»-t for the legis
lature of our neighlxiring state. In a 
letter to th«-Boston Christian Rctjis- 
b r. h«» speaks of Sacrament*» as "th<- 
most wick«! ci’v m California, «ie- 
bauch««! by what is probably the worst 
-:t:.te l« gt-:atare» California was ever 
aillicted with.”

Governor Pennoyer Tnosday ap
pointed officers for the new county of 
Harney, with comity seat at Harney- 
City, as follows: W. E. Cirace, clerk; 
A. A. Cowing, sheriff 
eoiinty judge; J. E. Morrison. T. B. 
James, «»omity «»-»mini-siom-rs; Whi. 
Harvey, assessor; L. B. Baker, school 
siipennten lent; W. R. Gradon, survey
or; V. J. Miller, treasurer.

Next week, says the Orc«;on/l/)i. th«- 
ra«-l; will lx» put in at the fish hatchery 
on the Clackamas, to prevent the sal
mon from as«N-n<iiug th«» river any high
er than tli«» hatchery. There are now 
m th«» hatchery, rea-ly to lx» turned in
to the river about 500,* 130 young fish, 
making th«» total tiurnt>er batched 
since last August .5.."xk).<XH). It is ex
pected that the output for this year 
will lx» Ix-tw-en 
s,«HMI.O-iO young fish, 
the run of salmon.

The lat«»st railroad
Astoriait. is that tin- Union l’acifi«- is 
going to Tac«>ma. and the Chicago A- 
Northwestern i* coming to Astoria. 
'1 In» latter road has foural it useless to 
nttertf^t a terminus at Yaqnina, an I 
having secured the Oregon P*«-itic, are 
l«x,king this way. At this end of the 
lino things are moving right along. 
»York on a teu-mile contract on the 
Astoria and South Coast Railway was 
lx»gun yesterday, running south from 
Skiptinou.

For month s past, on the Columbia 
ami Willamette rivers, principally on 
the lower Columbia, there has lieen a 
dally catch of about fifty tons of stur
geon. which is shipped to the interior 
eastward per rail. From the uumber 
hanging on h«x*ks al»out Portland both 
in the Caucasian and Mongolian quar
ters of th* city, it appears to be quite 
probable that a ratio of throe ton* stop 
here, ami t hat what was formerly known 
as "Albany Ix-.-f on the Atlantic slope, 
is to hereafter cross the rex-kies as 
••Pacific *ea baa*.” | Welcome.

A Walla Walla dispatch of las. Sat
urday save: 'This afternoon Troop F. 
Secoml I nit««I State* Cavalry, forty- 
two strong, under command of Capt. 
S. W. Swigert, left with ten day's ra
tions umler orders to report at th« 
I'inatilla agency, near Pendleton. Or., 
to remain there- until fnrtlisr oreler*. 
This mor« m.-ut is the outcome of the 
di«.-ov«-ry that a vast Ix--I0of the lx»st 
land* in the reservation is held by 
whites, mostly French-Canadians, un
der leases from Indians. These least»* 
are undoubtedly illegal, but the hold
ers have refused to move from the lamls 
when r«-«piest*d by special agent Sann- 
dt-n', now nt the agency. Th«» troop« 
were wmted to quiet svmptoms of a 
disturbance and assist in moving vast 
bodies of st«x-k from Indian lands.

Parties acquainted with every foot 
of the Klamath riv.-r.are of th» opinion 
that it would lx» «-hea(>er to float lum
ber down to railroa-l in a V flume, 
than to improv»- the Klamath. The 
streams run over and arouml mam
moth boulders and tbro'igh narrow 
canyons in many pla«»««s. re-mb ring nav
igation of saw logs impossible. The 
river furnish-s an abiimlanee of water 
for milling purp-»s»'s ami for extensive 
lumber ti:im--s, but to improv«» the 
str -am w-mlil require a vast sum of 
money, hence it is l# li, v.sl by tnanv 
resiileuts oti the river, »hat mills wiil 
l»e put up m the vicinity «»f th«» lumber 
b 'lt«. to cut up th« trees and fl.>4t th»- 
InnilxT «1 >wn in a flume to’th« rail- 
r -.«d. 1 h« fact . t *• curing a franchise
from tin« «-oiinty. ami seeking one 
from Klamath «bounty. Oregon. )<x»ks 
as though the company intenils to im
prov.-t he river. as originally planned, 
wbi«»h nn-lertnking will make the ex
pens«» run up mtothe million*. I Yreka 
Jo'irual.
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Medford Items.

Have ion an Idea 1
WHAT IT COSTS

To Shoe Yoorsef and Family?

J. C. 
petition «temed. 

«1 petitionsd for 
OT «T. «THUiartl ei Ml., .»rr- .n **|'K------- 1
of damages sustained by J. C. Durkee,
B. F. Myer. Clarence Farnham and r.. 
E. Farnham by proposed road pnseiug 
ov«»r their land, ami further considera
tion continued to next term.

In the matter of jietition for vaca
tion of certain streets in Talent; or
dered granted.

The petition of Hull and Beck for 
license to sell liquor at Gold Hill, de
nied.

The petition for bridge across An
telope cr«*»k crentiniKxl to April term.

Petition for appointment of J. F. 
Ragsdale Supervisor of Roa«l l»ist. No. 
ti, continued to April term.

Petition for division of llo.nl Dist. 
No. 18, continued to April term.

Iu the matter of application of Sher
iff for extension of time for «xillectiug 
taxes until 1st Mouilay tn May. is de
nied.

Ordered that J. W. Merritt furnish 
In.han Mary the amount of $3 per 
month in goods till further order.

Ordered that after March 4th a 
liounty of $2.511 lx- allow’eilou panthers 
lulled in Jackson county.

Ordered that after March 7th all 
bills presented to court for payment in 

1 aixxiuut of m«»dical servii-es Temieren! 
to any person will be disallowed unlees 
said services were oreierevl by court.

P«»tition for license to sell liquors by
C. W. Savage, iu Central Point for one 
y«»ar, granted.

Ordered that county clerk record 
deci to Centennial bridge and draw 
warrant on county treasurer in favor 
of Mary Ann Chavuer, executrix of 
estate of Thomas Chavner, for sum of 
$1290, when the court in informal that 
Toll house is removed from uaid bridge.

Whereas the public is ineonven- 
lencedby reason of al»s.»n<s»from county 
seat of Notes of U. 8. 8urvey of Jack- 
son Co., ord.-rt d that said u«»t« « lie re- 
turneil to office of County Clerk.

Bills allow«*! for month of February, 
$1011.49.

I

♦

for
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forA. A. Davis left last Tuesday, 
Chicago where he g«xs* to purchase the 
machinery for the flour mill.

Angle A Plymale have their brick 
building ready for the joists, the first 
story having been completed.

Curtis B. Miller, formerly of tlie Sar
dine creek nurseries, is now assistant 
foreman of Hammond Bn«, nurseries 
of this place.

F. M. Poe A Co. started their brick 
machine in earnest last Monday. They 
are turning out about 12,'KtO first class 
bricks per day.

H. E. Baker has sold the stable ou 
the corner of A and 7th streets to a 
stranger, who will shortly open a large 
livery and fead stable.

Hou. Henry Klippel of Jacksonville, 
has rented a room in Adkins A Webb’s 
new building and will move his office 
here in the near future.

The business of the Medford Fence 
Factory has grown to such an extent 
that two sets of bands are employed, 
aud the factory run to its full capacity 
night and day.

Adkins’A Webb are now busy mov
ing into their tine new building. It is 
one of the finest buildings in the coun
ty and the proprietors are to be com- 
plimsuted on this improvement to the 
town.

City Council Proceedings.

I
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View- 
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Port-
some

wish him

Ashland 
home to

You hnyen’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leather you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble,

Come and See Us
The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And we will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

Ashland city council met March 9, 
- 1889, Mayor Mill-1 ami C-ouiicilmen 
Colton, Fountain. Walter smi Thorn
ton all present.

Complaint of *tr«».-t cemmisMoner 
received that the water of Hargadiue 
ditch was allowixl to ia-coinc a public 
nuisance by running to waste, and com
missioner was oreler«»«! to notify owners 

' of *aul ditch that the water must be 
properly coutrolitxl.

The subject of the city water supply 
was discuss»»«! at length by the council, 
but no plan of action was arrived at, 
ami th* matter was continued for fut
ure consideration.

The grading in front of the new ho
tel having left the city fire hydrant in 
an exposed situation, the street com
missioner was ordered to move th«» hy- 
draut.

’The city marshal wa*ordere«l to see 
that the extension of Helman *tre««t. 
running north from M«x-hanic street is 
opened and kept dear for public use.

Councilman J. D. Fountain temlered 
hi* resignation, on account of his busi
ness requiring him to l»e absent from 
the city hereafter. The resignation 
wa* accepted and Jacob Thompson was 
>>lect«*d unanimously by the council to 
till th«» vacancy.

Ailjouniol to meet Mar. 18. 1889. 
Milton Berky, lt-corder.

I

Xorinal Sot«~».

Th* prosp«»ct for a closing term was 
never better.

The last term of the school year be
gins Monday. March 18. Those wish
ing to attend should begin at that time

’Th«» students have concluded their 
term examinations, and the qiteetion 
now is “what is your average?” The 
qiiestions were taken from the regular 
state examination papers.

Wanted Students to prepare for 
the many positions now open for teach
ers of ability. We have not l*»en able 
to «yurt» teachers for several s<-hools 
that have appli«?«! to us for instructors. 
We recommemi only such as prov«» 
themselves worthy and well qualified.

The regular monthly social last Fri
day evening was a very enjoyable af
fair. The cbornses were well rendered, 
as wns the duet by Miss«»s Ida and 
Alta Estes. The instrumental pieces 
by Misses Estes. Wagner, ami Go«»d- 
year were unusually g«x>d. Itecitata- 
tious by Misses Andrews. Johnson, An
derson, Oliver, and Mr. Helms com
pleted the program and were well de
livered. Th® program for the next 
social is in the hands of the following 
«»oinmittee: Music, Mallei Wagner;
Recitations, Mary Davison; Dialogues. 
Giara Mingus; Amusements. Lydia 
McUall; committee to report to Miss 
Sophia Wilson. Children l>eluw the 
preparatory grad«» will not lx* admitted

Persons having soda water cases and 
I Kitt les obtained of Clayton <Y Gore 
will please return the same <»/ «we- to 
Minkler <k Son.

I.<»N«i—WlI.HOIT —Al llu-r<-«iidi‘n<-<- of the 
bride ' parent«», Ix»ng Lake. Mar« h ”, I**?. 
Mr. AH>ert Marion Lon^ and Mis*» Eflit* 
vv ilhoit. both of Klamath county. W. \ 
Wright, J. P . ofli< iating.

I»! El».

NEW THIS WEEK.

I

Cactus Hedge a Fraud and Swindle.

Ashland people aud those of other 
portions of Rogue river valley will re
member an individual who called him
self J. G. Wofford, agent and general 
manager of the coast for the Bush 
Cactus hedge fence, which as he said 
"was liecomiug very popular in Califor
nia for ornamenting farms ami decora
ting horn««.” Wofford spent several 
days in these parts about the 1st of 
February and Bucc«*eded iu duping at 
least one or two farmers in Ashlaud 
precinct into buying this cactus which 
has been pronounced elsewhere as 
more than a nuisance. The Pacific 
Hural Press. nuderthe heading. “Gull
ing the Grangers.” publishes extracts 
from different papers in California con
cerning this cactus hedge fraud.

Marysville. Feb. 28. Complaint of 
obtaining money under false pretenses 
has lieen filed here agaiust Ed Flem
ing. who claiimsl to lie the owner of a 
patent for cactus hedges. He had n 
ch«>ck cashed here which was drawn in 
his own uameonaSan Francisco bank, 
iu which, it has been ascertained, he 
is not known. Telegrams have been 
sent out to different places calling for 
his arrest.

While in Sutter City Fleming por
trayed the lieauty aud utility of these 
hedges in such glowing terms, and the 
avidity with which everyoue purchased 
them, together with the immense profit 
attending the sale, that Henry Beste 
immediately entered into an agreement 
to furnish an acre of ground upon 
which to plant the nursery, also to 
plant out and care for the young plant« 
which should tie furnished by Fleming 
until they should become marketable, 
when he ( Bestei should sell them, re
ceiving one-halt the proceeds, the oth
er half going to Fleming. In consid
eration of this one-half interest in the 
business, Mr. Beste d«<eded to Fleming 
his house and lot, valued at $3500. 
About a week after the trade Mr. Beste 
received a few of the worthless plants 
which he set out. Since then he has 
heard nothing of the swindler.

Fleming succeeded in selling a gotxl 
many of these hedges to Ixxitnere in 
Fresno and Los Angele* counties who 
were willing to bite at everything with 
which sharpers baited their book. Af
ter a thorough tnal those who Ixnight 
them declare«! the cactus worse than a 
nuisance.

Oissoliit ion of Copartnership.
Noticei4» ht-rt by gi\¡ n that the rnpartner 

ship existing w • cn the ’ind»‘r«iffiie'l. hs- 
socia’e«! toifether in the butchering business 
in Ashland. Or., is this da' di'S»ilv»-<i by mu
tual consent. Th»- businc« <»f the lat« firm 
will be cniinuvd b\ Da »id I’ayne, who will 
collect ail a•■«•ouuts <1ue the firm and assumes 
the partnership liabilities.

David Payne. 
T A IT \Ri:is.

Ashland. Or., '!ar» h 1^9

E. B. MYER

fl

Ashland, Oregon,
Breeder and Shipper of

1

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
. Cultivators,

I

Electric Light Kate*.

The Ashland Electric Power 
Light Company tix«»«l this week 
following schedule of price* per month 
for lights: 
One ltiOi» candle power arc light 

to run till 9:30 p. m.............
Same till 12 p. m................

On* 50-candle-power incandes
cent light till 9:30 p. in.......
Each additional fight.........
Same till 12 p. m..................
Each additional light .......

One 25-candle-power incandes
cent light till 9;3t) p. m.......
Each additional light.........

One 25-can«l)e mover lncandes- 
«“ent till 12 p. m..................
Each additional light . .
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Who Said It Wouldn't Kain.

A bargain in fruit land now offered — 
ten acre* of tine frill’ land, (air house, 
with good cistern, g«xxl barn; 6 acres 
«•leare«! ami plowed, some fruit tree# 
set. (tool soil ami pleasant loention 
11 j miles from Ashland. Apply to G. 
F. Bidings.Taxpayers of Ashland s--h«x»l »listnct, 

don’t forget that the tim«» i« about up _ 
on the school tax. ami that sheriff's , g«xxis at D. R. £ E. V. Mill* will catch 
coete will be adde«! to delinquent tax. the people. x

E igle« do not <• tch Hit shut the new

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

1 1

1 I 1J
1JW
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We make BOOTS &. SHOES

Æ S I ’ E C L A. L T Y

WARRANT EVERY PAIR.
r-....T-r-.-rv?-. r.

The Ashland Shoe Store,
C.H.LUDERMAN.

At old stand of J. D. Fountain, Odd Fellow’s Block.

’^ÊT'Or»lers hv mail promptly attended to.

It Makes You Hungry
“ 1 hare used Paine's Celery compotind and 

it ii -8 liad u salu- 
Laryette«!. It in- 
nffora’edtbeny»- 
temand I leri like 
a new man. Jt 
improves the ap
petite and facili
tates digest ion.M 
J. T. < «»EFLAND. 

lYluius. 8. c

Paine’s
Celery Compound
is a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant 
t<» th«- t;i>t»‘. quick in ¡is iK-tion. and without 
axi\ injurious etT**<-t. it jri\e>» thut ni_v»»i 
h'-altli w lib h makes evt-p tiling taste »_■<><wi 
1» cud s dyspepsia and kindn-d disorders, 
rhj.sicians prescribe IL

11.m. six f»>r K>.oo. Druggists.
Wells. Ri< habdson £ co.. Burlington. Vt.

spring i?H‘!ueansmorenow-a-<iayH than 
it <ihl (« u x ur.8 MR'a The wtalerof ltts-Ci has 
!• fl the nerves u!l uut. The uenes
must tn- strength* imhI. the tdoifi purtheC 
liver and bowels rf‘Lrulat«l. I'aine’a Celery 
Compound- the fiprittff w dicine vj tft-day 

-<i< »»•> al! thta. as not hing else can.
by l'hunriant, Ree'^itHitpipied by Itrugmute, En- 
thrraea by <nu>terti, (iua ra HtPfd bytht Man- 
iifasttirtTt to bf

I

The Best 
Spring Medicine. 
"In the spring nt 1»»: I ms *11 run down. I 

wouhl get up in th«- morning with no tired a 
te- Ung, and was so weak that I <x»uld hardly 
g«-t aro'ind I tmughta tx>ttl«-ot I'aln<-'»<'el«-ry 
< ompound. and before I had taken tt a week 
I felt vi-ry uiui h better. 1 cancbeefull.v twom- 
nietid It to all who need a building up atm 
strengthening medicine."

Mrs. 11. A. Dow. Burlington. Vi.

DIAM0Í10 DYES \ .'.^»^II^CTàTEDFOOIirfSlìl ’̂ff^.

SOLID HEEL

EXAMINE OUR
CUT SHOE

THE RIQGEST ROOT IN T

CH00L
HOE

CUT.
SEAMLESS

t

LOW

IT SHOWS HOW ALL

WAVERLY 
%» SCHOOL 

SHOES 
ARE 

MADE

AGENCY FOR

BRADLEYaMETCALFS
CELEBRATED

BOOTS&SHOES

Eckh from

Wyandottes,
Plymouth Rocks, 

Light Brahmas, 
Brown Leghorns,

TRAJf MART COevWOTtL

These Shoes have all stood

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

GRADY & GROW,
House, Sign and Decorative

PAINTING!
Graining, Glazing,

Paper Hanging
Kalsomining.

19“SHOP in rear of C. W. Ayert" 
office, Athland. 3H

Gimlets, gouges, tweezer«, pliera, 
Pot* en«l kettle*, pan* and friera. 
All thing« for all aorta of buyara 
At hardware «tore of H. C. Myer’«.*


